Beyond the reminder: The next steps in pharmacist-driven, mHealth patient engagement.
To describe opportunities for pharmacists to use mobile messaging and real-time monitoring to engage with patients taking long-term medications. The proliferation of mobile phone use across the United States has been met with increased application of these devices by the medical community. However, beyond simple text messages and app-based functions, use of these devices by pharmacies and pharmacists has not been leveraged to improve patient outcomes, such as medication adherence. Resources now exist that can facilitate more advanced mobile communication between patients and pharmacists, which can be managed and informed by data available in most pharmacies. Such tailored messaging can be personalized further by being reactive to patient behavior using real-time medication use monitoring tools, facilitating low-cost, high-reach interventions for patients in need of ongoing guidance. Mechanisms now exist for pharmacies to engage patients more proactively with their prescribed therapy using mobile communication and devices. By facilitating such engagement, pharmacists can remain connected with patients throughout their care, better interpret their needs, navigate adherence-related issues, and more holistically counsel patients based on observed behaviors. Community pharmacy leadership should pursue the use of these advanced mobile messaging techniques as another tool in their arsenal to improve patient outcomes.